
I am a: I want to: What's Next: Links:
Shine Micro MMSI Vessel Registration
BOAT US

US Power Squadron
Use my boat in both US and 
International waters

Contact the FCC for a Ship Station License                                                
(which will include an MMSI number)

FCC Ship Station Licensing

Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange release. 
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 
Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange registration update.
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 

Shine Micro MMSI Handheld Registration
FCC MMSI Handheld Registration

Use my boat in US waters only
Contact the FCC for a Ship Station License                                                  
(which will include an MMSI number)

FCC Ship Station Licensing

Use my boat in both US and 
International waters

Contact the FCC for a Ship Station License                                                 
(which will include an MMSI number)

FCC Ship Station Licensing

Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange release.
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 
Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange registration update.                                                                                                        
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 

Federal Vessel 
Operator <Link to page 4>                                   

Obtain or transfer an MMSI Contact your agency's Spectrum Management office. Click here for a listing of agency IRAC member contacts

Contact an approved organization to register                                                  
an MMSI number for each radio

Sell my boat and release my MMSI 
number to the new owner
Buy a boat and transfer the existing 
MMSI registration to me

Commercial Vessel 
Owner                                                                  
<link to page 3>                                                                 
(Or recreational vessel over 65') mandatory 
carriage of AIS with MMSI

Recreational Boater              
<link to page 2>                                                   
voluntary carriage of AIS with MMSI, vessel 
under 65' 

Get an MMSI number for my marine VHF 
handheld, to use on multiple small craft 

Contact an approved organization                                                                         
to register an MMSI number

Use my boat in US waters only

Buy a boat and transfer the existing 
MMSI registration to me

Sell my boat and release my MMSI 
number to the new owner

https://www.shinemicro.com/About-MMSI/
http://www.boatus.com/mmsi/
http://www.usps.org/php/mmsi/home.php
https://www.fcc.gov/wireless/bureau-divisions/mobility-division/maritime-mobile/vhf-handheld-stations
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
https://www.shinemicro.com/handheld-mmsi-request/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fcc.gov_wireless_bureau-2Ddivisions_mobility-2Ddivision_maritime-2Dmobile_vhf-2Dhandheld-2Dstations&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=8E2cIXmA8kEQ0Y13pUYuvGxa2WNLG7JYGgug7imEUro&m=6F5ozR025Gyut_yGZm1R1E1tGUdFMNLsQxsdOk5v9lliVRPwcoLztfvWB76UNCih&s=XwLdsXnDX5xMOGbQYr-eeKcmeHEyD4ZYjvbXrpycLxA&e=
https://www.fcc.gov/wireless/bureau-divisions/mobility-division/maritime-mobile/vhf-handheld-stations
https://www.fcc.gov/wireless/bureau-divisions/mobility-division/maritime-mobile/vhf-handheld-stations
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
https://ntia.gov/page/interdepartment-radio-advisory-committee-irac


I am a:
Recreational Boater                            
voluntary carriage of AIS with MMSI,                  

vessel under 65' 

I want to: What's Next: Links:
Shine Micro MMSI Vessel Registration
BOAT US
US Power Squadron

Use my boat in both US and International 
waters

Contact the FCC for a Ship Station License                                   
(which will include an MMSI number) FCC Ship Station Licensing

Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange release. 
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 
Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange registration 
update.
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 

Shine Micro MMSI Handheld Registration
FCC MMSI Handheld Registration

I am a:
Commercial Boater                                                                   

(Or recreational vessel over 65')                   
mandatory carriage of AIS with MMSI

I want to: What's Next: Links:
Use my boat in US waters only

Contact the FCC for a Ship Station License                                   
(which will include an MMSI number) FCC Ship Station Licensing

Use my boat in both US and International 
waters

Contact the FCC for a Ship Station License                                   
(which will include an MMSI number) FCC Ship Station Licensing

Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange release.
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 
Contact the MMSI Issuer to arrange registration 
update.                                                                                                        
Don't know who that is? Click here for a pdf of MMSI allotments. 

Sell my boat and release my MMSI number 
to the new owner

Buy a boat and transfer the existing MMSI 
registration to me

Use my boat in US waters only
Contact an approved organization to register                                         
an MMSI number

Sell my boat and release my MMSI number 
to the new owner

Buy a boat and transfer the existing MMSI 
registration to me

Get an MMSI number for my marine VHF 
handheld, to use on multiple small craft in 

Contact an approved organization to register                                         
an MMSI number for each radio

https://www.shinemicro.com/About-MMSI/
http://www.boatus.com/mmsi/
http://www.usps.org/php/mmsi/home.php
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fcc.gov_wireless_bureau-2Ddivisions_mobility-2Ddivision_maritime-2Dmobile_vhf-2Dhandheld-2Dstations&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=8E2cIXmA8kEQ0Y13pUYuvGxa2WNLG7JYGgug7imEUro&m=6F5ozR025Gyut_yGZm1R1E1tGUdFMNLsQxsdOk5v9lliVRPwcoLztfvWB76UNCih&s=XwLdsXnDX5xMOGbQYr-eeKcmeHEyD4ZYjvbXrpycLxA&e=
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
https://www.shinemicro.com/handheld-mmsi-request/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fcc.gov_wireless_bureau-2Ddivisions_mobility-2Ddivision_maritime-2Dmobile_vhf-2Dhandheld-2Dstations&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=8E2cIXmA8kEQ0Y13pUYuvGxa2WNLG7JYGgug7imEUro&m=6F5ozR025Gyut_yGZm1R1E1tGUdFMNLsQxsdOk5v9lliVRPwcoLztfvWB76UNCih&s=XwLdsXnDX5xMOGbQYr-eeKcmeHEyD4ZYjvbXrpycLxA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fcc.gov_wireless_bureau-2Ddivisions_mobility-2Ddivision_maritime-2Dmobile_vhf-2Dhandheld-2Dstations&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=8E2cIXmA8kEQ0Y13pUYuvGxa2WNLG7JYGgug7imEUro&m=6F5ozR025Gyut_yGZm1R1E1tGUdFMNLsQxsdOk5v9lliVRPwcoLztfvWB76UNCih&s=XwLdsXnDX5xMOGbQYr-eeKcmeHEyD4ZYjvbXrpycLxA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fcc.gov_wireless_bureau-2Ddivisions_mobility-2Ddivision_maritime-2Dmobile_vhf-2Dhandheld-2Dstations&d=DwMFaQ&c=tnPw9yRHa20_HV5YVoVFtg&r=8E2cIXmA8kEQ0Y13pUYuvGxa2WNLG7JYGgug7imEUro&m=6F5ozR025Gyut_yGZm1R1E1tGUdFMNLsQxsdOk5v9lliVRPwcoLztfvWB76UNCih&s=XwLdsXnDX5xMOGbQYr-eeKcmeHEyD4ZYjvbXrpycLxA&e=
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/MMSIAllotments.pdf
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